Internal Medicine Education Conference
December 6, 2018
Baronette Renaissance Novi-Detroit Hotel ● 27790 Novi Road, Novi

“Dermatologic Procedures”
Moderator: Carolyn Nelson, DO

8:00-8:30  Breakfast & Registration
8:30-9:30  Recognition of Skin Lesions—Carolyn Nelson, DO
9:30-9:45  Suture Materials—Carolyn Nelson, DO
9:45-10:00 Break
10:00-11:15 Dermal Procedures—Timothy Lambert, DO
11:15-11:45 Suturing Lecture and Q&A—Timothy Lambert, DO
11:45-12:10 Video on Procedure Techniques and test—Carolyn Nelson, DO
12:15-12:30 Introduction to SCS—Tonya VanOrder, MBA
12:30-1:15 Lunch
1:15-1:50 Electrosurgery Basics—Timothy Lambert, DO
1:50-2:00 Set Up for Workshops
1:15-3:40 WORKSHOPS
   2:00-2:40  A—Punch Biopsy/Cryocautery
              B—Shave Biopsy/Curette and ES Units
              C—Elliptical Excisions and Suturing
   2:45-3:25  A—Elliptical Excisions and Suturing
              B—Punch Biopsy/Cryocautery
              C—Shave Biopsy/Curette and ES Units
   3:30-4:10  A—Shave Biopsy/Curette and ES Units
              B—Elliptical Excisions and Suturing
              C—Punch Biopsy/Cryocautery
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